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Otjiwa’s vast 12,000 hectare expanse of

bushveld conceals a treasure trove of

African wildlife boasting some 25 free-

roaming game species, including the

White Rhino.  

Otjiwa is renowned for its beautiful dams

(artificial lakes) which are home to a rich

variety of bird life, chief amongst which

must be the majestic African Fish Eagle

whose chilling shriek is often heard long

before the bird is seen. 

This is the Otjiwa Experience where

Tranquility meets Adventure, offering

Romantic Sundowners, Walking Trails,

Game Drives, Bird-watching, Rhino

Tracking on foot and a multitude of other

activities. 

Why choose
Otjiwa Safari

Lodge
 

Come and find
out!

Sundowner game drives

Bird watching 

Guided walking trails 

Guided bicycle rides 

Rhino tracking 

Spa facilities

Night drives

Bush dinners (min pax apply)

Horseback riding

        (own equipment)

ACTIVITIES:
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Our main focus is
serving you and

your guest.

ACCOMMODATION

5 Exclusive Mountain Lodge Chalets -

each boasting secluded privacy, king size

beds, air-conditioning and mini-bar.

Indigenous African flair combines a hint

of colonial luxury with amazing

panoramic views. Guests share a nearby

lounge, bar, dining area and an amazing

hilltop infinity swimming pool. 

MOUNTAIN LODGE

Eagle’s Rest is a resort in itself, with

spacious lounge and TV, stylish

restaurant, bar, shaded outdoor lounge

and beautiful swimming pool all set in an

extensive, well-tended garden. 

17 Elegant Twin/Double Rooms situated

nearby. Stylish luxury includes en-suite

bathroom, air-conditioning, TV and mini-

bar, and private verandah with

uninterrupted views of the bushveld and

panoramic sunsets.

7 Self-catering family chalets - Each

Chalet has an open-plan kitchen, large

shower-room with WC and washbasin,

two bedrooms, and a lounge -

accommodate a maximum of 4 people. 

EAGLES REST

10 x campsites with easy access (4x4 not

required). Clean river sand, shaded

under acacia trees, modern facilities,

ablution blocks, hot and cold water and

braai areas. 


